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Davis, Dr. B. F. Eckles, Garnet Ed-

wards and R. L. Nelson.
"The honorary pallbearers were

Dr. R. A. Klro, J. P. Carico, C. P.
Waugh, E. B. Lenox, J. H. Wither-o-

Dr. J. K. Caldwell, H. W. Boaz,
B. C. Vaughan."

RUFUS E. BURROUGHS
DIES AT GALAX, VA.

War Veteran, Brother of Mrs. Chas.
B. Cox, Paid High Tribute

at Funeral Service.

of Royal Rands, stopped for a short
visit at the Rands home on his way
to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murchle are
here from Wasco visiting at the
Ballinger home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Broyles had
Mr. and Mrs. John Pruter as their
guests on Sunday at a lovely din-

ner. Mrs. Pruter is pleased to have
her sister and niece from Illinois
with her for a visit.

End. The Rand, Dillabough, and
Mead families were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Ranas made
a business trip to Heppner last
week.

The Home Economics club is
planning a party for the youngsters
of the project on Wednesday, June
26 at Tom's camp. Every child on
the project is invited. Ice cream
and cake will be served.

Mr. DeLong, an old school friend

BOARDMAN

(Continued from Ft ret Pace)

Central Market
Fresh and Cured Meats. Fish on Fridays.

Oysters, Clams, Shell Fish.

ATTENTION Farmers and ranchmen, we

want your stock hogs, fat hogs, chickens,
turkeys or other poultry, veal or beef. Come

and see us when you have anything in this
line to dispose of; we pay all the market af-

fords and can use your produce.

Central Market
HENRY SCHWARZ & SON

" 'His was a lasting courage. Just
a short time before he passed away
he said, "I will not pull through but
it is all right, I am not afraid."
Courageous in battle, in time of
peace and in death. His was a
supreme courage.

" 'His stay on earth was very
short: thirty three years, two
months and twenty-thre- e days. Yet
we should remember it is not the
length of one's life that counts but
what he does with it

We live in deeds, not words
In facts, not in the figures on a dial;
We should count time by heart

throbs.
He lives most who feels most
Thinks the noblest acts the best" '

"Brother Burroughs leaves to
mourn his departure, a wife and
two little boys, also his mother, one
brother, two sisters, three half bro-

thers and two half sisters, as well
as other relatives and a great host
of friends.

"He was an adjutant in the Amer-
ican Legion and one of its most ac-

tive members.
"He has gone on that last long

journey that we all must travel. He
cannot come back to us but we can
go to him. Let us determine to do
this. Here in the sacred shadows
of his hallowed memory let us ded-

icate ourselves to those principles
that were dear to him and ever be
grateful to God for the happy priv-
ilege of having known him even for
so brief a time.

"Let us lift our eyes to the land
whence he has gone and say in the
words of the poet:

Rufus E. Burroughs, half-broth-

of Mrs. Chas. B. Cox, of this city,
died Friday, May 30, at Galax, Va..
following an emergency operation
for an acute attack of appendicitis.
He was born in Carroll county, Va.,
S3 years ago. Mr. Burroughs was
a World war veteran, having been
in Heppner at the time he left to
join the army from the home of
Mrs. Cox here. He served in the
same division with Harvey Bauman
of this city and Henry Krebs, of
Cecil, and gave his right arm in the
battle of the Argonne. For several
years Mr. Burroughs was in the
employ of C. A. Minor, then of this
city but now residing at Hermiston.
From the Galax Post-Hera- ld we
have the following account of the
funeral services held in his honor:

" 'Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for me.
And may there be no moaning

of the bar
When I put out to sea.'
"With these beautiful words of

SATISFACTIO- N-
Always conies from a job well done. Good

materials are necessary for a good job. Our
materials are always good.

TRY US AND BE SATISFIED

You'll be Plesed With Our Service

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard

A. R. REID, Prop.

Phones: Mill 9F25; Yard Main 1123

They were en route to Spokane.
Mrs. O. B. Olson and Norine came

home Friday from a visit to Astoria
and other points. Norine has been
down there since the first of June.
Mrs. Olson went to see her brother
Hugo Koskl, who has been very ill.
He is recovering from a serious op-

eration for ulcers of the stomach.
Mrs. Olson visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Koski at Mayger.

A tiny daughter, Betty Jean, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gross
on June 12 at the Hermiston hos-

pital, but lived only four hours. It
was laid to rest in the Boardman
cemetery.

Pete Slevin made a business trip
to Heppner on Wednesday.

Strobels, who live on the Knauff
place, have had a telephone install-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cramer, Earl
Cramer and son Basil, left Thurs-
day for a motor trip to California.
They plan to go as far south as
Los Angeles and visit all other
points of interest along the way.
Mrs. Cramer will visit her mother
and they will look up other friends

Heppner Gazette Times for Everything in Printing
Tennyson and appropriate scriptur-
al quotations Rev. A. C. Meadows
opened the impressive funeral ser-
vices held for Rufus E. Burroughs
at the Baptist church last Sunday
afternoon. A touching prayer by
Rev. Bunts, hymns by the choir,
and then his pastor, Rev. J. R.

I ,llrand relatives. ' They will be absentiny uay nas uuuie, uui guue.

Johnson paid a wonderful tribute to
the memory of this splendid young

Tny sun nas risen, noi set;
Thy life is now beyond
The reach of death or change,
Not ended, but begun.man.

" 'No more fitting tribute could be
O noble soul! O gentle heart!
Hail and farewell.'

There has never been such a
gorgeous display of beautiful flow
ers and exquisite designs in Galax
as those carried into the church by
a group of women friends of the

Now Open For
Business

BERGSTROM & KANE

At Reid's Garage, Lower Main Street.

SHELL PRODUCTS

three or four weeks.
The days of turbulent, tumultuous

school elections in Boardman seem
to be in the limbo of the past and
the one held Monday was a very
quiet affair. Lee Mead was elected
to fill the vacancy caused by C. S.

Calkins' departure and Chas. Wick-land-er

to succeed T. E. Broyles who
has served faithfully for the past
nine years. Mrs. Lee Mead was
reelected clerk over her protest She
has served in that capacity the past
year and handled the difficult posi-

tion very creditably.
Both Mr. Wicklander and Mr.

Mead know the circumstances here
regarding school affairs and know
the financial difficulties which con-

front the district. Both have al-

ways taken an active part in civic
affairs and will no doubt handle
their new honors with ease and

family. This service required about
thirty.

The Blue Ridge fost, American
Legion formed a guard of honor
throughout the services. As the fun-

eral cortege entered and left the
church they stood at present arms
under the U. S. and Post flags, on
the steps and terraces forming an

PHELPS'
New and Better Store

OFFERS YOU THE LATEST AND

BEST IN FRESH FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES.

A complete stock of staple and fancy

groceires at

PHELPS
Grocery Co.
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

Phone Main 53 We Deliver

aisle through which passed the
mourners and friends.

"The Legion conducted the ser r AC HIT AMn PDW AQkQcredit It is a thankless task atvices at the grave according to the
touching and beautiful ritual of the
Legion. Overhead, soared a plane

best.
Mrs. G. A. Harju and four chil-

dren went to Pendleton Sunday tofrom which Camant Higgins and W.
attend the meetings of the Finnish nnr nrnAiniMP AMn fDCAClMP ill

paid the memory of Brother Rufus
Burroughs than to say of him what
David said when the news came
that Abner, the illustrious son of
ancient Israel had fallen. "Know
ye not that there is a prince and a
great man fallen this day in Israel."
Yes, Rufus was a prince a man of
the first rank.

" 'He had the bearings of a man.
God had blessed him with a fine
physique and he used it to the glory
of God and in the service of human-
ity.

" "He was a man of courage. By
this I mean more than, just military
courage. He had the courage of a
soldier. For twenty months he
served as a soldier in the late war.
In the Argonne he faced the enemy
and as a memorial to his courage
as a soldeir gave his right arm.
But his was more than a soldier's
courage. There is an excitement in
battle which thrills the nerves and
heats the blood. The real test of
one's courage is what he does in
times of peace. What did he do?

" 'He came back home with no
word of complaint that the war had
cost him his right arm. He asked
no favors for making such a sacri-
fice. But with that same courage
that he had displayed on the field
of battle he took up his duties as
a citizen and faced life with a smile.

" 'His was the courage of a Chris-
tian. Never shall I forget the hap-

py thrill that came to my heart, less
than a year ago when after the
sermon had been preached and the
Invitation given, this brave soldier
and citizen came forward and con-

fessed Christ as his personal Savior
and after following Him in baptism
served as one of the most loyal
members our church has ever had.

Berry dropped roses.
The pallbearers, all members of Lutheran church being held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wicklander
entertained at a fine dinner Sunday
evening at their home on the West

the American Legion included Fred
Roberts, Gordon C. Felts, W. R.
Gardner, Dan B. Waugh, Dr. W. P.

"At Your Service"

Phone .1142 Aland Bert

'

i A r

F. W. Turner & Co.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND

. REAL ESTATE

WHEAT AND GRAIN
Thomson Bros.

5 mm iSpecial Features
Saturday-Monday- , June 22-2- 4

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

Don't Call CORN FLAKES
Kellogg's, Regular
size, all you can car-
ry- Qo
Package OV

FREE, Set of 4 des-

sert Glass-ette- s

with 6 packages of
JELL-WEL- L

The Successful
Dessert.Us on the Phone

47cALL FOR

FLORSHEIM
SheA

DEVILED HAM
Puritan, s Aff
2 Cans for.... MUX

Palmolive SOAP
The leading toilet
soap. OOrt
3 Bars for .... Aflt

CITRUS
Washing Powder

Large Size. APa
Package ...... mkUv

STARCH
Calumet corn or gloss
Package 8c.
2 for JLcJC

COFFEE
Golden West CAa

RAISINS
Sun Maid Nectars
Seedless, 15-o- z. pkg.
Special today Off
3 Packages ..AJCJV

PEACHES
Gold Bar, very finest
peaches can-- Af
ned. Can.

P. & G. SOAP
White Naptha, larg-
est bar quality white
laundry soap on the
market. J 4
10 Bars for.. IXV

SPAGHETTI
Franco-America- n

Regular size I4a
Can Xit
TUNA, Coast Brand

Light meat, is.
a18!. 35c

Of Great Import-
ance ,

We will admit that the most im-

portant business to you'is YOUR

OWN business or occupation.
That's what brings your three square
meals a day.

- It also keeps a roof over your head,
and as your business grows you be-

come more experienced and it grad-

ually brings you nearer to "Easy
Street." But next to your business,
is the banking business, for a connec-
tion with a good bank like ours is

helpful to your business in many
ways. We will be glad to serve you.

FirA National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

to say that you are planning a

party for tomorrow night and

will probably need more electric-

ity than you usually consume.

You may take it for granted that

our generating plants will pro-

duce enough light and power for

all your demands.

Electricity can help in many

ways to make your party a suc-

cess. Lights are essential, of

course. Electrical cooking appli-

ances can simplify the prepara-

tion of food and allow the hostess

to remain with her guests.

The electric refrigerator pro-

vides ice cubes and makes it eas-

ier to keep salads and desserts

fresh until they are served.

Routine tasks in the home are
simplified by enlisting the aid of

electricity.

Pacific Power & Light Co.

1 resenting a dean cut,

b. Can

well dressed appearance
calls for shoes that look
the part . . . and Flor-shei- m

Shoes always do.
Wear Florsheims and
be well dressed.

10
Somt Styles $11 and $12

Wilson's
A Man's Store for

Men

DEL MAIZ CORN
Fancy Golden Yellow.
Can, 18c QfZg
2 for OVX

WAX PAPER
For putting up the
picnic lunch, Reg. 5c
Rolls. ftn
4 Rolls for . 1UV

Sperry's Pancake
FLOUR

For that camping
trip. "Some Break-
fast." Wonderful
for waffles O J
too. Pkg. Mm


